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Abstract: Aluminum samples were coated by plasma electrolytic oxidation method to achieve 40µm of alumina oxide on their 

surface. Abrasive behavior with a rotating wheel-type apparatus has been examined with angular alumina and rounded silica 

abrasives as a function of test conditions, namely wheel-type rubber wheel or steel wheel and dry or wet environment conditions. 

Water tends to lubricate the contact between the particles and the sample, especially with small and/or rounded particles and thus the 

wear rate is reduced. With larger particles, the presence of water still affects wear, in that two-body abrasion may be favored, cutting 

enhanced and particle embedment reduced. The steel wheel tends to produce more fragmentation of abrasives, but in the wet 

environment, this is reduced as the lubricated contact with the sample results in lower stresses in the particles. The role of water has 

been shown to be significant in both the rubber and steel wheel tests and affects particle motion and particle fragmentation 

depending on particle type, shape and size and thus has a strong effect on wear rates and mechanisms observed. The conditions 

employed in a test used to simulate service conditions must be carefully chosen so as to mimic the latter conditions as closely as 

possible and the wet or dry environment is a significant parameter that must be considered.  
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 بررسي رفتار سايص خراضان آلومينيوم اکسيد ضده به روش پالسمايي الکتروليتي
 

 1عليرضا صبور روح اقدم و 2، مهدي دادفر1اف خضراييمحمود علي

 بخص مُىذسي مًاد، داوطکذٌ فىي ي مُىذسي، داوطگاٌ تشبيت مذسس -2ي  1

 داوطکذٌ مُىذسي مًاد، داوطگاٌ صىعتي اصفُان -2

 

 چکيده

تًسط سيش وسبتاً جذيذي بٍ وام اکسيذاسيًن پالسمايي الکتشيليتي مًسد عمليات اکسيذاسيًن قشاس گشفتىذ ي دس  2802آلًميىيًم ط َاي آلياقيق ومًوٍدس ايه تح

َا تًسط دستگاٌ سايص سپس سفتاس سايص خشاضان ايه ومًوٍ. ميکشيمتش بش سيي سطح آوُا تطکيل ضذ 08اي اص اکسيذ آلًميىيًم فطشدٌ با ضخامت وتيجٍ آن اليٍ

، باس اعمالي، (آلًميىا ي سيليکا)پاسامتشَاي مًسد بشسسي ضامل وًع رسٌ سايىذٌ . ، مًسد بشسسي قشاس گشفتASTM G105تحت استاوذاسد  ساختٍ ضذٌخشاضان 

کٍ دس محيط خطك ميضان خشدايص رسات  دست آمذٌ، مطخص ضذٍ با تًجٍ بٍ وتايج ب. َستىذ... کىىذٌ ي جىس چشخ دستگاٌ، اثش حضًس آب بٍ عىًان سيان

حضًس آب دس محيط، فاسغ اص جىس . َاي مًجًد ايه ميضان کمتش استکىىذٌ ي کاَص تىصتش بٍ علت يجًد مادٌ سيان کٍ دس محيط سايىذٌ بيطتش است دسحالي

َاي سايىذٌ داسد ي بٍ َميه جُت بش سيي وشخ سايص ي مکاويضمسضايي بش حشکت رسات ي خشدايص آوُا با تًجٍ بٍ وًع، ضکل ي اوذاصٌ رسٌ ٍ چشخ دستگاٌ، اثش ب

 . آن بسياس تاثيشگزاس است
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Introduction  

Plasma electrolytic oxide (PEO) coatings [1-

4] (sometimes referred to as micro-arc oxide 

coatings, or spark/discharge anodic coatings) 

are formed by substrate oxidation in an 

aqueous electrolyte via a series of localised 

electrical discharge events. These discharges 

allow oxide growth to proceed so as to 

produce films with thicknesses of the order 

of 100 µm. They are being explored and 

developed for various applications, including 

those for which wear resistance [5-10], 

corrosion resistance [7, 9, 11] and thermal 

protection [12-14] are being sought. Among 

the attractions of the process are that it 

involves very few health or safety hazards, 

and that coatings of uniform thickness can be 

quickly and easily produced on components 

with complex surface geometry, over a wide 

range of sizes. 

However, much remains to be established 

before these coatings can be efficiently 

exploited and find widespread use. In 

particular, despite extensive study of the 

deposition process [15-18] and of coating 

microstructures [19-21], the mechanism of 

coating growth remains somewhat unclear, 

particularly in terms of the local physical 

processes occurring during growth. The 

present paper is focused on the abrasive 

properties exhibited by PEO coatings. 

Figures of the order of a few percent have 

commonly been quoted, with the assumption 

often made that this is largely associated with 

the deep pipe-like structures left by the most 

recent discharge events. However, there have 

been very few previous attempts at 

quantitative measurement of the wear 

resistance of PEO coatings. The present 

paper describes a systematic attempt to 

investigate its abrasive resistance under 

relative standards. 

The most commonly used test configuration 

for three-body abrasion is that of a specimen 

loaded against a rotating wheel with abrasive 

particles being entrained into the contact 

zone. This is the basic principle of the tests 

encompassed in the ASTM standards G65 a 

dry sand–rubber wheel abrasion test, G105 a 

wet sand-rubber wheel abrasion test and 

B611 a wet sand-steel wheel abrasion test 

specifically for cemented carbides. All of 

these test types are predated by the Brinell 

abrasion testing machine that employed a 

rotating disk of open hearth iron and a stream 

of dry sand to abrade specimens. 

 

2. Experimental method 

Coatings were produced on BS 6082 

aluminium alloy, in the form of a disc with 

25 mm dia and 5 mm. Coatings were 

prepared using a 10 kW Keronite processing 

rig and a standard, commercially available 

electrolyte, consisting primarily of a dilute 

aqueous solution of KOH and Na2SiO4. The 

electrolyte was maintained at a temperature 

of approximately 25°C by re-circulation 

through a heat exchanger, with a whistle 

pump agitating and aerating the electrolyte. 

A constant capacitance condition was set, so 

as to achieve a current density of 

approximately 15 A dm
−2

 after the initial 

transitory regime. Coatings were grown to a 

thickness of approximately 40 μm. 

Thicknesses were measured using an Eban 

2000 eddy current thickness gauge, the 

accuracy of which was confirmed by 

occasional microscopy of cross-sections.  

A rotary wheel-type abrasive wear apparatus 

(see Fig. 1) that allows the use of abrasive 

either as dry particles or in aqueous slurry 

was employed to examine the abrasive wear 

behavior of plasma electrolytic oxidized BS 

6082 aluminum samples. The dimensions of 

the disc shape specimens were 25 mm dia 

and 5 mm height. In this work, abrasive wear 

tests were performed with both rubber 

wheels and steel wheels. Details of the test 

apparatus can be found in ref [22]. Tests 

were performed under dry and wet conditions 

over a range of loads and abrasive types and 

sizes. 

The abrasive particles used in this work were 

angular alumina and rounded silica. Three 

different size fractions (125-150, 355-425, 

and 500-600 µm) of each abrasive were 
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram and pictures of 

abrasive wear test rig. 

obtained by sieving. Abrasion tests were 

performed with alumina and silica abradents 

using both rubber and steel wheels under five 

loads in the range 23-75 N. The abrasive feed 

rates were kept constant as follows: all sizes 

of silica were fed at approximately 70 g.min
-1

 

and all sizes of alumina were fed at 

approximately 80 g min
-1

 (the difference 

being due to different packing densities of 

the two materials). Wear rates were 

measured by specimen mass loss using a 

Sartorious CP324S electronic balance with 

an accuracy of 10
-4

 g. The wear rate quoted is 

the gradient of the mass loss data versus 

sliding distance taken from the steady state 

regime. All of the data were obtained by 

repeating experiments 4 times, averaging 

them and not considering out of range data 
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Fragmentation of abrasive particles during 

abrasion was determined by collecting 

abrasive particles following wear tests. 

Particles from the aqueous tests were sieved 

out from the slurry before drying. The used 

abrasive particles were then sieved into broad 

size fractions with the aid of a mechanical 

sieve shaker. Fragmentation was quantified 

as the percentage of material passing through 

the sieve with aperture approximately one 

half of the lower aperture size in the original 

fraction (i.e., that passing 180 µm for the 

355-425 µm fractions and that passing 63 µm 

for the 125-150 µm fractions). 

A Philips XL-30 scanning electron 

microscope was employed to reveal the 

morphology of the abrasive particles and the 

wear scars. Images were taken from the wear 

surfaces of the samples along the direction of 

abrasive movement. The hardness of the 

samples and abrasive particles were 

determined with a Buhler Micromet1 

microhardness tester. 

 

3. Results 

Fig. 2 shows SEM micrographs of the 

medium (355-425 µm) sizes of each 

abrasive. All the alumina size fractions had 

similar angular morphologies, whereas the 

silica had a different shape depending on 

particle size. The two larger sizes, 355-425 

and 500-600 µm, had a similar rounded 

shape, whereas the small size (125-150 µm) 

had more angular morphology; however, it 

was still less angular than the alumina 

particles. The alumina particles are harder 

than those of silica (Table 1). 

 
Table 1 
Hardnesses of the coated sample and the abrasive particles 

Material Hardness (HV200g) 

Coated sample ~1700 

Alumina abrasive ~2000 

Silica abrasive ~1000 

 

Rubber wheel and steel wheel abrasion tests 

of coated sample using both alumina and 

silica abrasives were performed in both dry 

and wet environments under a range of loads 

and with a range of abrasive particle sizes. 

An example of raw mass-loss data for one of 

the abrasive wear tests performed is shown in 

Fig. 3, demonstrating the linear increase in 

wear with sliding distance that was common in 

these tests. Fig. 4 shows an example of the 

steady state wear rate as a function of load. Such 

data has been plotted for each combination of     
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Fig. 3. Mass loss from coated sample as a 

function of sliding distance for rubber wheel dry 

abrasion with 125-150 µm silica under a 75N 

load 

Fig. 2. Morphology of sieved particles: (a) 

alumina 355-425 µm and (b) silica 355-425 µm. 

wheel type, abradent type, abradent size, and 

environment examined according to the 

simplified form of the Archard equation [23]: 

Q = kW  (1) 

where Q is the wear rate, k is the wear 

coefficient, and W is the applied load. Figs. 5 

and 6 show the wear coefficient, k, for both 

types of wheel as a function of abrasive size 

and environment, for alumina and silica 

particles, respectively. It can be seen that the 

wear coefficient is a function of particle size 

and environment for all the wheel-

environment combinations examined. 

Scars on the coated sample following wear 

under a 75N load were examined by SEM. 

Fig. 7 shows surfaces through the wear scars 

produced by abrasion with a 355-425 µm 

alumina-rubber wheel combination under 

both dry and wet conditions. Figs. 8-10 show 

similar micrographs following abrasion by 

the 355-425 µm alumina-steel wheel 

combination, the 355-425 µm silica-rubber 

wheel combination, and the 355-425 µm 

silica-steel wheel combination, respectively. 

Fragmentation of abradents initially in the 

size range 125-150 and 355-425 µm was 

measured following both wet and dry 

abrasion with both wheel types under a load 

of 75 N. Fig. 11 shows the degree of 

fragmentation for both the alumina and silica 

abradents as a function of particle size and 

test environment. Particle fragmentation is 

significant for both abrasive types in the dry-

steel wheel test, but is significantly reduced 

by the presence of water. Fragmentation is 

significantly less in the rubber wheel tests 

than in the steel 

Scars on the coated sample following wear 

under a 75N load were examined by SEM. 

Fig. 7 shows surfaces through the wear scars 

produced by abrasion with a 355-425 µm 

alumina-rubber wheel combination under 

both dry and wet conditions. Figs. 8-10 show 

similar micrographs following abrasion by 

the 355-425 µm alumina-steel wheel 

combination, the 355-425 µm silica-rubber 

wheel combination, and the 355-425 µm 

silica-steel wheel combination, respectively. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 4. Wear rate of coated sample abraded by 

dry 125-150 µm silica with the rubber wheel as 

a function of applied load. 
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Fig. 5. Wear coefficient of coated sample following abrasive wear with alumina for both dry and wet 

environments as a function of abrasive particle size: (a) rubber wheel and (b) steel wheel. 
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Scars on the coated sample following wear 

under a 75N load were examined by SEM. 

Fig. 7 shows surfaces through the wear scars 

produced by abrasion with a 355-425 µm 

alumina-rubber wheel combination under 

both dry and wet conditions. Figs. 8-10 show 

similar micrographs following abrasion by 

the 355-425 µm alumina-steel wheel 

combination, the 355 - 425 µm silica-rubber  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

silica-steel wheel combination, respectively. 

Fragmentation of abradents initially in the 

size range 125-150 and 355-425 µm was 

measured following both wet and dry 

abrasion with both wheel types under a load 

of 75 N. Fig. 11 shows the degree of 

fragmentation for both the alumina and silica 

abradents as a function of particle size and 

test environment. Particle fragmentation is  

Fig. 6. Wear coefficient of coated sample following abrasive wear with silica (for both dry and 

wet environments) as a function of abrasive particle size: (a) rubber wheel and (b) steel wheel. 
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significant for both abrasive types in the dry-

steel wheel test, but is significantly reduced 

by the presence of water. Fragmentation is 

significantly less in the rubber wheel tests 

than in the steel  Fragmentation of abradents 

initially in the size range 125-150 and 355-

425 µm was measured following both wet 

and dry abrasion with both wheel types under 

a load of 75 N. Fig. 11 shows the degree of 

fragmentation for both the alumina and silica 

abradents as a function of particle size and 

test environment. Particle fragmentation is 

significant for both abrasive types in the dry-

steel wheel test, but is significantly reduced 

by the presence of water. Fragmentation is 

significantly less in the rubber wheel tests 

than in the steel wheel tests. Fig. 12 shows 

SEM micrographs of the fractured abrasives 

initially 355-425 µm following dry abrasion 

testing with the steel wheel under a 75N 

load. Whilst fragmentation of the alumina is 

observed, its appearance is not significantly 

different to that of the virgin abrasive (Fig.2a)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In contrast, the crushed silica shows 

significant particle size reduction and 

increased angularity when compared to the 

virgin silica (Fig. 2b). 

 

4. Discussion 

The abrasive wear rate of coated sample was 

generally directly proportional to load (as 

predicted by Eq. (1)) when abraded by both 

alumina and silica particles in both wet and 

dry environments with both rubber and steel 

wheels (for example, see Fig. 4). However, 

the wear coefficients, k, derived from such 

data show a marked dependence on the size 

and type of the abrading particles as well as 

the test environment. Microscopy has 

revealed significant changes in the 

mechanisms of wear in the different 

situations. 

 

4.1. Wear by alumina with rubber and 

steel wheels 

4.1.1. Rubber wheel 

Fig. 7. SEM micrographs of surface of coated sample 

following abrasive wear with 355-425 µm alumina–

rubber wheel as a function of environment: (a) dry-plan 

view (b) wet-plan view 

Fig. 8. SEM micrographs of surface of coated 

sample following abrasive wear with 355-425 

µm alumina-steel wheel as a function of 

environment: (a) dry-plan view (b) wet-plan vie 
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Under dry wear conditions with the alumina 

abradent-rubber wheel combination, the 

coated sample exhibited the highest wear 

coefficient (Fig. 5a) when abraded with the 

smallest particles 125-150 µm, with a value 

some 60% higher than those for abrasion 

with the two larger particle sizes which were 

similar in magnitude. This may be due to the 

angularity of particles increasing as their size 

decreases. In the wet environment, the wear 

coefficient was observed to rise rapidly with 

particle size (Fig.5a), with the wear 

coefficient for abrasion with 500-600 µm 

particles more than 100 times that for 

abrasion with 125-150 µm particles. 

Abrasion with the small particles is 

lubricated effectively by the water, but the 

lubrication becomes less effective as particle 

size increases. However, even when 

ineffective in preventing wear, the water 

does affect the motion of the particles in the 

abrasion zone. Fig. 7a shows a deeply 

indented and rough surface of the sample 

following dry abrasion whereas the surface 

following wet abrasion (Fig.7b) is much  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

smoother whilst still exhibiting significant 

damage. In the wet environment, there is 

evidence of abrasive particle sliding across 

the surface (scratches parallel to the direction 

of particle motion) whereas in the dry 

condition, no sliding can be inferred from the 

micrograph, implying that particles roll and 

repeatedly indent the surface as they travel 

across it. Levels of abrasive particle 

fragmentation (Fig. 11) are low as expected 

in the rubber wheel test due to the 

compliance of the rubber limiting the forces 

exerted upon each particle. 

 

4.1.2. Steel wheel 

With the steel wheel, the dry wear 

coefficients were independent of particle size 

(Fig. 5b) and were of similar magnitude to 

those produced by rubber wheel abrasion. 

The wear scar Fig. 8a appears to have 

resulted from rolling indentation with a 

similarly roughened surface to that observed 

with rubber wheel abrasion (Fig. 7a).  

However, embedment of the abrasive debris 

into the surface of the sample may also be  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 9. SEM micrographs of surface of coated 

sample following abrasive wear with 355-425 

µm silica–rubber wheel as a function of 

environment: (a) dry-plan view (b) wet-plan 

view. 

 

Fig. 10. SEM micrographs of surface of coated 

sample following abrasive wear with 355-425 µm 

silica-steel wheel as a function of environment: (a) 

dry-plan view (b) wet-plan view 
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observed (Fig. 8b) that may subsequently act 

to reduce the observed wear rate by 

hardening the surface. Significant fracture of 

the alumina abrasive (~6% for the two 

particle sizes examined) has occurred 

implying that the stresses experienced (and 

thus the forces exerted) by the particles are 

higher in the steel wheel test than in the 

rubber wheel test. However, the effect of the 

higher forces in promoting wear has been 

countered by the effect of particle 

embedment into the coated sample increasing 

the wear resistance.  

In the wet environment, the wear coefficient 

with the small alumina abrasive is again very 

small, indicating that the liquid was 

lubricating the contact between particle and 

sample effectively (Fig. 5b). As with the 

rubber wheel, lubrication was seen to 

become less effective as the particle size 

increased. Indeed, the wear rates in the 

aqueous environment were more than twice 

those observed under dry conditions for 

abrasion with 355 and 500 µm alumina. 

The surface morphology (Fig. 8b) shows 

clean cutting, with no evidence for particle 

sliding such as long parallel scratches in the 

surface. As observed elsewhere [24], the 

water has washed the abrasive debris away 

from the surface and prevented its 

embedment. We may conclude that higher 

values of the wear coefficient in the wet 

environment are due to the efficacy of the 

lubricated cutting of the surface and the 

prevention of debris embedment in the 

surface of the sample. It has been commented 

that the tangential force on particles would 

be different in wet and dry conditions. It is 

notable that the fragmentation of both sizes 

of abradent examined is less in the wet 

environment than in the dry (Fig. 11) since 

the lubrication of the contact reduces the 

tangential traction forces on the particles. 

Furthermore, in the case where the 

lubrication of the particle-sample contact is 

effective in reducing the wear to almost zero 

(with 125-150 µm alumina abrasive), then 

the fragmentation of that abrasive is also 

reduced to almost zero. 

 

4.2. Wear by silica with rubber and steel 

wheel 

The wear coefficients for abrasion with silica 

with the rubber wheel in both dry and wet 

environments were significantly lower than 

those for abrasion with alumina. However, 

with the steel wheel, wear coefficients for 

abrasion with silica were of the same order of 

magnitude as those for abrasion with 

alumina. Patterns of behavior differ primarily 

due to differences in angularity and fracture 

strength of the two particle types. 
 

4.2.1. Rubber wheel 

In the dry environment with the rubber 

wheel, wear coefficients produced by 

abrasion with silica were lower than those for 

abrasion with alumina since the silica had a 

more rounded morphology (Fig. 2) which is 

less efficient for material removal. The wear 

coefficient for the 125-150 µm silica was 

higher than that of the two larger sizes (Fig. 

6a) due to the smaller size having a 

significantly more angular shape than others. 

Wear scars for all sizes of silica showed 

similar morphologies and indicated wear by 

particles rolling across and indenting the 

surface and subsequent ductile fracture 

(Fig9a). 

In the wet condition, wear coefficients were 

low for all sizes of particles (Fig. 6a). Wear 

scars were very smooth as seen from wear 

surfaces. Long parallel grooves are seen on 

the wear surface indicating that particles are 

sliding rather than rolling across the sample 

(two-body behavior rather than three-body 

behavior). 

The particles will tend to orient themselves 

so that the tangential forces upon them are 

minimized, and thus the tendency to rotate is 

minimized. This will, in turn, lead to least 

damage of the sample and indicates that the 

water is lubricating the contact between the 

rounded abrasive and the surface effectively, 

resulting in very low levels of damage. 
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The lubrication has altered the motion of the 

particle from a primarily rolling action in the 

dry environment to one of sliding in the wet 

environment. Fragmentation of the silica 

particles is low for abrasion in both wet and 

dry environments (Fig. 11) due to the low 

stresses on the particles in the rubber wheel 

tests. 

 

4.2.2. Steel wheel 

In abrasion tests with the steel wheel, wear 

coefficients were considerably higher than 

those with the rubber wheel in both dry and 

wet environments (Fig. 6). 

In contrast to the rubber wheel test operated 

in dry conditions, use of the 125-150 µm 

silica abradent in the dry-steel wheel test 

resulted in a lower wear coefficient than use  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

of the two larger sizes (Fig. 6b). Use of the 

steel wheel resulted in a significant degree of 

fragmentation of the silica abrasive. The 

fragmentation of the smaller silica was less 

severe (~10% fragmentation) than that of the 

larger silica (~26% fragmentation) under the 

same conditions (Fig. 11). This is due to the 

forces on each particle being smaller for the 

smaller particles (more particles in the 

contact zone at any time to support the load) 

along with the fact that small particles have 

generally been observed to exhibit higher 

fracture strengths than their larger 

counterparts. The newly fractured abrasive is 

highly angular (compare Fig. 12b with Fig. 

2b) and thus is a highly efficient abradent. 

Thus, the lower degree of fragmentation of 

the smaller silica results in less wear of the 

Fig. 11. Fragmentation of abradent particles following dry and wet abrasion tests with rubber and 

steel wheels under a load of 75 N as a function of initial particle size: (a) alumina and (b) silica. 
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sample than with the larger silica. It is 

notable that the wear coefficients for 

abrasion with silica dry-steel wheel are 

higher than for abrasion with alumina under 

the same conditions. Again, comparison of 

Fig. 12a with b shows that the crushed silica 

is significantly more angular than the crushed 

alumina whilst Fig. 11 shows that the 

tendency for the silica to crush into highly 

abrasive particles is significantly greater than 

that for alumina. Wear with the in-situ 

fractured silica results in a heavily indented 

surface on the coated samples, again with no 

evidence of particles being dragged across it 

to produce scratches (Fig. 10a). It is also 

notable that the crushed silica does not 

embed into the sample as it did in the case of 

the alumina abrasive (compare Fig. 8b with 

Fig. 10b) and thus does not serve to reduce 

the wear rate. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the wet environment, the wear coefficient 

increased with silica particle size and was 

lower than that in the dry condition. Most 

significantly, the fragmentation of the silica 

abrasive was dramatically reduced by the 

presence of water (Fig. 11). This reduction in 

fragmentation may result from a lowering of 

the tangential forces on the particles as a 

result of reduced friction, which reduces the 

maximum stresses in the particles below the 

fracture strength. Rounded particles are less 

prone to chipping than their angular 

counterparts since they have no stress 

concentrating corners or edges. The stresses 

will be further reduced if the particle slides 

across the surface (rather than rolling) in a 

two-body mode along a favorable (low 

stress) face due to its contact with the surface 

being lubricated (see Fig. 10b). The lack of 

fragmentation results in the morphology of 

the abrasive remaining rounded and thus 

abrasion with this rounded sand in the wet 

environment results in a significantly lower 

wear rate than that produced by the crushed 

sand in the dry condition. The wear scar (Fig. 

10b) shows evidence for particles sliding 

across the surface as was observed for the 

rubber wheel in Fig. 9b along with some 

indentations, presumably resulting from the 

small fraction of fragmented particles. 

 

5. Conclusions 

It has been observed that the abrasive wear 

rate of plasma electrolytic oxidized 

aluminum sample is a function of abrasive 

type, size and test environment. In dry 

conditions, the wear rate with angular 

alumina abradent is similar with the rubber 

and steel wheels. However, the wear rate 

with silica abradent is far greater with a steel 

wheel than with a rubber wheel since, in the 

former case, the rounded silica is crushed to 

an angular form resulting in increased 

abrasivity. The small silica abradent is 

observed to crush less easily than the larger 

sizes and thus results in less wear. The larger 

sizes of silica that crushed easily in the steel 

wheel test resulted in wear rates even greater 

Fig. 12. SEM micrographs of debris of abrasive 

particles following dry-steel wheel abrasion test 

under a 75N load: (a) alumina 355-425 µm and 

(b) silica 355-425 µm. 
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than those observed with alumina abradent 

due to the high angularity and low tendency 

for embedment of the crushed silica. 

Rates of abrasion were significantly altered 

by the presence of an aqueous carrier. In all 

cases, small particles produced low wear 

rates in water due to efficient lubrication of 

the particle-sample contact. Lowering of the 

tangential forces also resulted in the 

reduction of particle fragmentation. With 

angular alumina, the wear rate increased 

significantly as particle size increased, as the 

lubrication became ineffective with both 

rubber and steel wheels. The water prevented 

alumina abrasive particle embedment in the 

sample’s surface as had been seen in the dry-

steel wheel situation resulting in higher wear 

rates. With the silica abrasive, water was an 

effective lubricant for all particle sizes with 

the rubber wheel since the particles had a 

rounded morphology that was more easily 

lubricated. With the steel wheel, the water 

resulted in a significant reduction in 

fragmentation of the silica and wear was thus 

less than that in the dry environment. 

In summary, we observed that: 

1) Angular particles are more abrasive than 

rounded particles; 

2) In-situ crushed particles are the most 

aggressive abradents; 

3) The steel wheel in the dry condition 

produces particle fragmentation and, in the 

case of alumina, embedment of abrasive 

debris into the sample’s surface; 

4) Small and/or rounded particles can be well 

lubricated with water and thus result in low 

wear rates and low levels of fragmentation 

with both steel and rubber wheels; 

5) The water environment reduced the 

tendency for abrasive particle embedment, 

and can result in effective lubrication which 

promotes particle sliding across the surface 

(two-body behavior) rather than particle 

rolling (three-body behavior). It also reduced 

the degree of abrasive particle fragmentation 

in all cases implying that the stresses on the 

particles have been reduced. 
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